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BIG DOORS 1 , l‘l

!So. 151, Hint? , t
J

JOHN,'McCI-OaKEV;4I»? ttow; Ihs.slesrnwi.oi «0* |>,
nonncing lohis numerous friend*mot the pnMlela I-:-'.::;

Sneralvthat ms Spring andSnmmerstook {snowready |
r -

one ofthe!orgeat and . beet. tqlccicdetoeke of,Ready* *

t

Made Cjoibingto tie/dund -i
He»faa*t&r* teuton paidmcne~lK*n asaafaiftmuOnto n *.

the njanufacmnOTcamt.sttte'Or the; :• :•.*£•

Yery'lpwest-pncedj^s.wpUjasUietoetUaiejtafiplh * $- '
'Jtvjc tmd eW&i.ce not to be surpassed. f;"

lie would particularly call the attenlidd oflTfdOtlert
in Clothing tobis presenteplendidaaiortmenlof: 5.m

, -.*l
'Athe ftela confide^Mipon'esaalhaiion of St

feiddiyof aochimdece •

Vi
the Un(on^which 4«f <!>° « ôn3W#Fc*#iW°1#* j;
“ tosf.r cssienga»i).nm entwai F
!lcgtkm.of.jUttf'n4tt £ ;

_, Frtnch, Englitk,
_

p „

CisWnereits, Ac, 4e. - Also, an p»ceUtntßcaogman> 0 t j. i,
VBSTOiOS, of tlie lateßtand mastfaShitoUbld «ple«-- ..
all of which hO'-teprefeared ttftnahd to onJerW-tW beat £
xoaonerandutthe moBfcreasonable.psfcft% t v.-OiTV.

, COME, THEN, ONE Af»> A,VW V„ffi ,h« p 'The-Atsorunent, the' QUffl»V>end" thejVaH©^t** B#;-: w-
jnott cxlcnaivc',andoubtedly_;t6befo:ifld (ln p|-‘i

1 u. '.-.j - ''■••••••’ ••*•’■'— ■”* '

Pfm
>IsI§£:

, - - V,-COL&

-.IA .a

PflCTwfiioiilaRtfinaa, goS^brnttOrltaaroai.
“ mar »umc«bct» bftyyig 'btfta 'appomied SUpptag■ 1 'tKer CeWial RailroM,

' '
r ijiJoaa iie- pabliciUial.we.iw now,prepared to wceiw

• ! any am&uflj- or.meixhang u» Or produce •tot, •hlpmcni

' thiaxome.willfce carded ifiraughia §*®
-'" dayjh :and all.consigaedta.u» trill.bftforwarded «9® 01

■• communion or charge for advances* . 7

I cheap Pablle&iioA^Stoie-pfUENJlXifaia?#
Co .No jJSmiihfieldstreets,

jg£jJoeoh(airc<; -
D‘Su#, wUh » acquaint themselves.

in ,he“ wt'f«
SS By Hen-

ryMahew/ tsepK

Cash Mutual Company
—BerrUtmrg, Pennsylvania.

OEEATRED UCTION IN PRICES.

Second Arrival 1"™“" Goods,

Boot SlockofPAN-iggigSiCY DRESS GOODS ever offered in thiscUy,x»
■^pnowo^,i J

n
!5G

a|.8TEVENSON*LOVE-3 .
OrigumHleeHiveStore, No.T4MnrkrtSueet, between
“ fourth strut arid. I*. DtSmtmd, Pittsburgh,

Tho broprietots have Jul; opened a large
beamifulassortment of the Newtm atid Most
blc Stylesof Fancy and Siaplc Dry Good., which have
been purchased mnee the greatreducuonin liriccs at ihe
large clearing outsales in New V ork and Philadelphia,
and will bo offered to cash buyers nl from 4l> to45 per
cent lower ihnn former prices.

.
„ h iDRESS GOODS ofevery description,from the cheap

esi to Ihe most costly and magnificent, sneh as cry
large and beautiful stock of the followingarticles, j

Chene and Jasper chene Silksi ■:High Lustre, plain chemelion and lace silks, iDo stripe do do; ■Do ploinblack do i . ;
Brocade, Armues and Poult de Soles,
Black and chamelion Turksaunsand watered silks,
Chene and India Foulard silks

Do primed and plain silk tissues;

Do do Alberiines and Grenadine*,
Plain, printed and embroidered berages;
Chene plain and figured silks, and poplins,
Chameleonuro de Naples;
Paris primed bernget. do de 'ames; _

Do do and plain all wool delaines,
Do do lawns and jaconets} _

Plain and embroidered mulit and Swisse
Plain and printed casamercs, de lames and alpacas,
French and domestic ginghams ; ol „nEnglish and American chintzes and calicoes, at all

B<§N\ETS and RIBBONS at great bargains;
Spring and summer shawls, do do, ,
Neodfe worked sleeves, cuffs, collars and chem.-

xeiiss
, „

Needle worked laces and muslin caps,
Embroidered, hem stitch and plain linen eamb

handkerchief* . t
Fancy silk pochet hd’kfa, cravats and nock Ues,
Gloves, hosiery and suspenders, a large stock ,
Irish linens, table cloths and table linens;
Tickens, checks, crash, bird-eye, A napkine.
Bleached and brown muslins, from 0 to Wc.per >d ,

Do brown and colored Canton flaimels,
French cloths, piainand fancy cassimeresA satinets,

Cashmerets, tweeds, merino cas-imeree and Ky,

B/ack satin and fancy vestings, Ac., Ac.
IC7* The proprieujr* would respectfully solic;it an

early call from all their friends, and the pnblui gen
erolly, feeling confident that they can offer greater *

ducemonts to wholesale and reiat buters, than any

hrve heretoforebeen offered.
my3llf YOUNG. BTKVKNBON A LOVE.

X- JAHBB W. WOOBW Kkl>, A

CABINET K|a
furniture MANUFACTURER,rfl

Wftre.ro»m> 07 «ut 00. •**«•*•

t W. W', respectfully Informshla Menfli aoactt.mro-
U . ere that he has now corapleiod the
nenßlock of household furniture pfj , ;|>'r °™,i“ 8£i 2this city; as he is determined to uphold Ihe 1wcll-scasonedinaleTials, best workmanship, and newest'

designs; and from the extent of disorders Md facility

in mat ufacturing, he is enabled to produce warranted
ftzrnitßre, atthe lowest prices. ■ ... . _

Hehas adopted ihe principle of identifying the cp
toraers’ interest with hts own, in quality and price, on®
keeps always on hand the greatest variety of every oc»v
cription of furniture, from the cheapest and plainest* u>
the most elegant and cosily, thata house, orany pc*?
one, may be furnished from his stocky or manufacture
expressly to order He therefore solicits an inspection*
that the advantages of his establishment may be knovyiu

The followingyticlesconsist,inport, ofhiflstock, wmcq_
for richness of style and finish, cannot be surpassed m-
any of the Eastern cities: •

Parlor, \drawing, din- j
ing, and bed room \ .

chairs, of every variety, r
consisting of rosewoood, ma- 1

hogany and walunt Elizabethan, ;
Conservatoire and Easy Chairs, of every 5

description j Couches, Soms, Tete-a-teic and In- ;
vans of the latest French and American patterns;

Tashaes. What-Nots, and ladies’ 1 arior Writing Desks
of various kinds; Work Tables and fancy inlaid
stands, music ftands, and holders, marble top, mat*
hogany, rosewood and walnutcentre and soia, Ut*.
bles, extension dining table*; all sixes of the 3
most unproved, and decidedly the best kind \

made: card, Pembroke hall and pier tables,
wardrobes, bedsteads and wasnstands of
each a large assortment; gothic hall
and parlor reception chairs, ottomans
ana stools, secretary and book

coses, side boards, nre screens,
towel racks, hat stands, and

music stools, cribs and cots
for children; paper mache, j
tabic and tea poysj ms- 1
hogany, rosewood, and ;iniaid pearl Tables,

Ac. Ac. Ac. , _ _ i ,
A large assortment of COMMON FURNITURE tuid

WINDSOR CHAIRS. Cabihbi jiaakhs suppliedv^itl
a 'STEAMBOATS und HOTELS,furnishedat the nl!Ort
est notice. , . .

-

All orders promptly attended to [novra.

“

ANOTHER vwi)ER!

T HE J *Pj.

Eamasgaaaww»M»p,
11, Noah Eighth streeL Philadelphia, p«™w.J
COMPLAIN?,.and DEBILITY, coring,afterNntnrc s
own methodjbyNeture’aQwnagenittoe GamricJtuem

Haif ateaapoorjfullof;. til*r wiu digest ordUasolVfisfiTO-POtrHDStOF.RdASIrBBBSitJ1
abouttwobouss,oat of the Btomftch.n-u

'SCIENTIFIC- EYEDENCE!
Haion litSßia,lhhUcdlebrated'JwoTkon Animal

istry, say* i“ AnanificialDigestive FloisL analog©asl<h
the GasiricJalce,maybe reahily pKparea from me mu?-,
Qotis membrane of iheitbmacfcoi the calf, in winch Y&*
rioas articles <rf fowLasmeaTdtid eggs,
ehed. Changedadd digested, lost in the sanaejnanner.es:

theyw^te;l^rfr pOTgmA. in ms famoustreatise on“ Food and Di«
-Jitnabilshea Dy'Fowlerfl& Wells, New\ork, page SSf
amiea the same great fact, and describes.the methodPt
prephx atlon. p&waxt few higher, dnthbxitie* than B>rtf

ihhisvaluable wriUhgshn ihe 1
J"}.T?Sm.,) observe* that “ a diminutiotfofthe doe.

nt th&jGastiic.Jaicei* a Jpromihehtand all-pro, -•qsj^Saa«W3as«ifl
SSfesssssswaaanimals, which proredconi.

P^^^^oihoTOfthoimonswotkaonfVenetj,
SSttoeltomaehs of animals, macerated“f
tion of them la no wise differentfrom the natural digest
iTD?. T

B
C
MOtfB great work.toe “ Chemistry

fc Blanchard, Philm, 1840,pp 3D4) »X!*i JSJShjanfry3

err of PEPSIN forms anewora In the chcmicaltusioiy.
oPlKgesSon. From recent experiments we
food to dissolved as rapidly to an artificial
gold, prepared from Pepsin, as it is in the natural Gas*.

Dusuijsok, of the Jefferson College. Phils*
delphimlnhto great workon Human Physiology,devotes 1
more man fiftypageß to aneiammauonof tins subject.
Hto' experiments with Hr. Beaumont, on the Gaitnc

from the living hmnan stOnmchand ftton
anirflals, me wellknown. ‘‘ In all cases.” he says, "df.

as perfectly to the artificial as to toe.
natural digaUoM."DygpKpBl

-

CURERj
_

H.'imnoaSble to give the dc.talto of casesln the tonus of

cores wlmwonly rhpfd and Xnderftl,bctperma* :

unon theDigestive organs,after a longsickness. Also,
finrmccess In eating, and me 100 free ose of ardent spir-
„ Italso reconciles Health with Intemperance,tts. I,ali<,

OLj) STOMACH COMPLAINTS.
There is no form of OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS

which it does notseem toreach and remove at once.—
No matter how bad they may be, it GIVES INSTANT
RELIEF! Ajrngirdmrremoterolllhfunpleorontiymy-
mmA ami it only needs to bo repeated, for a ehonume,
riU. *h«e trood effect* permanent. PURITY ur

OFB&DY, foUowat once. Itm
nnrlii>lltltflT CXCflllClff ifl’WBW iof NfittSCß, VOUUtu^ji:&«SDsf&feneMofffie pitofthe Btpnmcb, aforesaid

cold state of the Blood,Heavirmea; Low*
ness oTWpirite, Despondency, Emaciation, Weakness,

rl DOLLAR C
per bottle. One bollle wilt of-

“&fra,boXbffe
C sS<>

toe written signature of J., 3-
HOUGHTON, MJJ., Sole Proprietor. siatds.'.ram bv agent* in every town in the united
"dbvrespectabledeaierein McdicinesgeneraJly. ;

a gJntwfar Pittsbargh,KEY3ER & MeJX>WELL, 141

dealers BUppjied at Proprietor’spiiee*. [nvSOry
* i«o, for gale by H.E- SELLERS, 57 Wot dstreet.

CAPITA!,, BXOO,OOO.
rt ti * vVeTI p kftp etu al .

mflC 1 bftTinK been appointed Agents for,
Office in No;

k nrooerty, upon as favorable
iSSS**? •Ssona«M?' , Soi&i»»y to to® State,' ATI•«iSri«afclm?pK>petty insured in this Company arepey?,?ilf.nonm fortts officers, nnd toshare in M earn-
taaß bnTaTnnriiiblMe Sy event, for nnytffing be-■voBn%'4e £iienntthey hnVh paid All losses promptly
nutrldn sHty days niicr proof of the same.
y oTpicsaa:

Hon. JOHN 0. BUCHER, President.
CsaS. E.Hiestkb, Vice President.

\ ; ; 2a«.tf; :W«toen, Secretary.
David Fleining, Attorneyand CounseUor.

JKfiwior*—Hon. John 6. Bucher, Rodolph Kelker,
Wm. Colder, Jr., David Fleming, Isanc G. MKtnley,

Hlester,' Elias R. Kmtor,Samuel W. Hays,
• David-Momma,it.,John Nlnninger, Dauphin County,

iSS* inW !
NorihumbcrltmdJamesHunts, Mifflin. John T. Hoov-
er, Centre; John Sflseit,Huntingdon tJumesK.Moore-
hearUAJlcgbenyi Jonathan D. Leet, VVashriigTon. Oco.
H.Bocher, Comberland; idasjor.Carbon.

14 Si. Clair street,

'New Qoodcr new Good* x |
- 4 CCORDEONB—A splendid and varied slock of the |
-A-beirbraadvlTisneoriveer- —, ' . ...

verydesirable selections with one, four,'
six and eightkeys,Cocoawo6d, and by too best makers
—very cheap jjual'opehedj • :; r '

‘
' OD iTARS—An extensive and choice "stock arriving>.

VIOLINS—Somevery fine old and newof every
v*halpf selection. Also, for Oui-
tara and Violins. •*-->' ■: __

Cornets, Tubas, Bogles, Hipocomos. Trumpets, »ou
every varW ofBrass Instruments, selected and tneu

: by the tubscribarhlmself, and; sold ,17,cr5 1„ J.let'i.'Also, the newest and most popular

the money OoUle^»s

' Bout qf FrtigU iitwtm PUbMpU* end PtUS****-
-

—lbiTdwtLm,' w we, (frwKjeg-? Jje "5J^mas, Jea*er,' clover, 4«, timothy “a

lad, lari oU, .obacco^coffeo,A,terasSfS!UP«.
iDM3jjacoo,*o. _

CO VODK fc COLB, i
comer Penn. MiWaypejtreeu

•'nlvlet.lSil.—iylO ! .
'

■'->• ■ ■..,
~

~

- ■— —■ —• ~j ~~'• . i i -<

JJ'OrFT£• ,1

.
• 'lBst< '

-

.via- jSSaSw
rpHEjtlomijig Boatdeavea flatlyatJJ o’eloefc* A. Ju-j
X-' precisely, coaitficUug.witli.Uia
next mormngr '

'." 'V 1 'rr'' _ K _

Tiie evening- boatleavesdaily at 6 o’clock. F.-ni.
(exi:e.PT;^lsda?.CVCßifigfc} ears a
Cumberlandnext evening, at 10o’clock. ■

wMcb m»k M U,isdecartly^bw^u^^.
jo2;y Office inthnMottonm<liela.H<>w.

TOST
and

th ofihcMyatcriea offhe Heath; a Ho-“SStJo and Eagene Sne.
Manvers. or the Cfatld of Crone. .y

The Wedding Dress. ByAlexander Dumas. :£fe of Gen.ldOpw, and fllslory ofthe lateRevolution
*n

Godey, Graham. Sartain and ihe Ladies’ National
Magazines tor October. t*cp*°

Agents forPjmbnrgh, Allegheny Co.

-PltUburgtTLifain»ir»nce Company.

TTir-s . COMPANY was Incorporated In February.

1851, with a Perpetual Charter, aiud tins commenced
both oU the Joint Stock

’“ontSeJoSTstoclc plan lire rates are one-third less
than those charged by Mutual Companies, and Fifteen
Per Cent. lower than the rate* of most Stock Compa-

Dl
Mtttualrate* are tho same as those adopted by other

safely conducted Companies. Those insured on the
mutual principle hare the combined securities furnished
by thatsystem of Uisurauce, and the Capital and Mur-
Din* Fuad of the Joint Stock department

The Charter perraiis-the granting of insurance on life,
la every form, including the right of wife, children, pa-
rents, relations, friendsor creditors—to Insure the life of
another for their mvn exclusive benohl, payable after

: death, or upon theparlies arriving at tho age of S>, 55,
60 or 65,at the opuon of^ltiemsmred

James S. Hooa, Presldenb
Samuel M’Clurkan, Vioe Preside ut
Joseph S. Leech Treasurer.
Charles A. Colton. Seeretsry.

ntHECTOHS.
James S Hoon, Joseph S. Leech,
John S.Dilworlh, Charles A. Colion,
Samuel M>Clarkan, William Phillips

John A. Wilson.
&OABD OS OIKATbCS

i*1 ’ '** .
__(Formerij CiTiBB to tbeslatesKTuxaHW; v. -

\\l OULDmourespeclfully unnntiTice to Ms trienda
; JfV. :^©'l&o-jeo>>Uß;uigeaeral) that hebas rented the
Biore, Wo. 36 ariirfatittwi, between Secondnjid ThW
streetSjWherebeintends earnrtneoffi tie TAIU3HINQ

,B.USINES3;in.all iw,4eE®mnejiss.i; noH
.FEDM- Tan BAsTEBn rMAatmra an entire new_iw« «•

sbrtaent ofplain andfigured,CasitoteTejj neV abifSeßl-
: '' . .■•Tvff iI'KC •

....Alßo,aaejtcellentiotpffancy. SUlr Caiftmjrt,js«tfi* c

SJaliciOa roßn|*i.BU. Af,ymph
16 styles, oras low priced' as any

meat. He thereforehopes by strict or-
tiers intrusted.tobiacare,to pnpuepa*'
trenose. ' JAJiiKg wWA*i*r

. No.30Market,between Be«md*naThted-*t».
TO TAILORS .—I shall conUnn’e to t»- :

strnetions On my system
heretofore,at the following prices;,vu: Ifluscofflpdnied
byoral idsjrtfcUon,«lO;!»ithpnt

je!o:y. ,;c.; J.AntKg.,y.ITAft’.

Sew l Sew Bools* 11
A T HOLMES’ LITERARY DEPOT, Third Stree

/V oppOfilothe POit Offico:—
Self Deception,by Mr*. Eili*;
Cetharinewakon—aUistonrol Romance,
The WeddingDiets, hyAleiander Dame-.
Lewis Arundlo, or the Railroad ol Llte,
Arthur Conway, by Capt. E. II- Milman ,
Six Yearn Later.by Alexander Dumas,
The Fate, by O. fe R-Tautos, Eaq.|
PlctoriaiFieldßook. No. 16,by Lowing,
The Confession-a Historical Novel;
London Labor, No. 11, by Henry Mabow;
Life of General Lopez; .
Ladies’ NatTonai for September. (,ep

“

• v - • HOTICBT
Another FreaH Arrivai at KO. 97, *.

Comer of Wood Stretl dAS Diamond AUty%
Pttttburgh.

tv oreGG So CO.have hist received another newI) supply ofDRYGODDSand VARIETIES* which
hove been purchasedatsee tho l&te decline in Eastern
prices, which will be'fiolda£ii small abvaw*. Owingto
ouradvantages brbuying, and long experience in the
business, ■we flatter ourselves that we can afford our
goods fit prieeff tegardlesa ofcompetition. Our stock
will be found to western market,
and moeb superior to any previous stock kept at ithe
oldsmdby UteggkrfiTtJandleßK" . ,»A«

We hare iostopcncda fresh totof late styles of BON-
NETS, Hibb6hS,*PftraiotsiDress Lawns, Mons
deLaines, Ladies*WhiteDress Goods* l adies’ Gimps,
Siik Fringes, Ac.; Broad Cloths, t-ancy Vestings, Ca*ei-
meres,SamfflerPantaloonery.Tweeds,Gloves, Hoiiery,

Snspendera; Buttons, Knives, dpoon*,
Razors,Scissors, Ac., afid another articles m theirlioe,
too tedious to mention. We have on hand, ju<treceiv-,
eddirect fromihe manufacturers and ex-
press, a large lot of GOLD and GILTJKW EIRY,
Gobi) and SILVER WATCHES, and Watch materi-
als, and being weekly in the receipt ofsuch Goods, we
intend keeping our assortment complete, we earnestly
solicit an early coll flam buyers genially, before pur-
cHarinrelsewhere. , ,

Thirty cases of BRASS CLOCKS, just arrived, of va-
rious kinds' .. . ,

_ T,
,

jtt*Remember, No. 97, north-west comer of Wood
street and Uamondalley, Pittsburgh

,
„

rs.B.-iThe business ofthe late Arm of GreggAM*-
Cundless is to be settled by D Gregg at the above
stand, who ts fUlly authorized a-d iu whose possession
are theboots, notes and papers of said firm »3?» _

Journeymen Cabinet Mutters AuoolAtlon
WAREHOUSE, 110 SECOND STREET, i

(near the corner of Wood.) j
THIS ASSOCIATION, em-BJti

llill li'i'lHWßtba bracing, already, twice to three WLiSSHBBHw times as many hands as the lub Wt
tSHIUea t sn< jhitherto most renowned* 1*
business shop* or this city, have opened<k*|*;Wßre-
house, and aro able to lurmsb the public,by whole/mie
or retail, with Furniture of the following descripliop—-
"Mahogany Wardrobes; Dressing Bureaus; Fall (jol-
umned Bureau.; Mohogan) Bedsteads; Mahogany
Chairs; Rocking Chairs ; Mahogasy Washstnnds, po*-
fas; Divans; Fiauo Stools; Book Cases; Secretaries,
Card Tables; Pier Tabic*; fin© Card Tables; Centre
Table*; Hat Hacks; French Bedsteads; Oltorasps,
Poplar Wardrobe#; Dining and BreakfastTables; Wdrk-
«iands; Cherry and Common Workstands; high post,
common, low, and trundle Bedstead*; Cherry Bureaus;
Crib*, Cradles, Ac. \

Theadvantages of cooperation, ononextensive scare,
permit them to sell at the lo west prices,and theyarede*
lerminedto sell, lowertban any competitors, on equhVg
good, ifnot belter artiole, and warranted—asihe public
will understand by giving tr.em a calL

,
j '

sfO" Steamboat work of all descriptions, and other
articles of any description, made toorder In everystyle,
at the shortest notice. [manat

EBISW OOODSI
NEW WHOLESALE TRIMMING. NOTION AND

VARIETY STORE,
No. 01 Wood Street*

Between Third and Fauna stueis. opposite Hampton,
Sm th d* Co's, Pittsburgh.

rpHK subscriber respeoifriHy mviios the attention of
J. Coun*rv nnd City Merehantsto hi*extensive as-ori*

rnent of Trimming, IN ouon. Fancy ntid Variety Goods,
which he !■ now opening for the Full Trade Among
the nnicles composing his etock may be found a tall as*

•ortmeatof the following:—
, , !

Buttons. Edging*. Pocket Books, Thread*. Combs ; j
Laces and Porte Monnates, er4 • *

Embroideries Needles. S-'tes and Victoria Mulls. 1

Fringe?, Gimps, Pins, Jaekoneta, Braids ;
Hooks and Eyes, Fancy and Dress Buttons, Brushes,
Tape Checks, Plain and Fancy Bobincts, Whalebone,

Quill'd Ribbons Black Silk and Lisle Laces ;
New Style Ribbon Trimming, Hosiery and Gloves;

Black Lace Veils, Woollen Comforts ;
Buck Gloves aud Mills,Bonnet Ribbons;
Gems Biik Woollen and Cotton Undershirt*and Dr*w-

and fling Comforts, Worsted and Opera Hood* 1
Plain Mantel Ribbon*. Infants 1 Boots ;
Cravat* and Pongee Pocket Handkerchiefs ;
P ain Satin Ribbon*, Linen Gatnbnc Pocket Htikis i
Giltand Gold Jewelry, Jerome Clock* Fancy Soaps .
Carpet Bag* snd Satchels, Window Shnde* ;
Toilet Cases, Violin*. Perfumery, Jcwsharp* ;
Oil lot’s Steel Pen* Gold Pen*, Umbrellas, Aceorde-

Ol
Conch Shells, Zephyr Worsteds. Perforated Board*;
Flow Silk*, Worsted and Crochet Needles, Looting

°

Which, with a variety of other articles, he will offer
for cash or approved e’rdii, at price* comparing favo-

rably with Eastern markets. . , ,
P. B—The aitentionof Pedlars 1* particularly direct

«d tothi* exienaive and varied a* 6o?™6’' l
-,,.--,..,,sep'S:tt W C MU«PH\

Superior Watch Bapairing.

tohn m.Eberts, watchaakeiia <vd g£>J JEWELLER, again to caU the at-
tention of the public to the workshop which nejß-%S|bkss.'sssn&jisa "AS'a
fine Watches and Clocks. otPAw*

flavin# fur a number of year* been emptajed as Fore

man in the workshop oi Uto large«trrinblißhmentinihi»
Sty, 1 flatter myself that those ravoring me with patron
age will And ail work et trusted executed in the best
mannerand on the mostreasonable HesaletonBgfe*«nou—iohn Harper. Esq, “fi't. ’

Esq.,R. 11- Hanley. Esq,Joseph Woodwell, Josbns
KhoSrs ACo , and Wm B. Scaife .

,

A carefully selected stock of W niches, Clocks, Jew
elry.Spoon^Spectacles, te, constant!, on hand.wUch
have been punTbased at the lowest cash prices, and will

be sold at a very -tnnll advapee for the —me l°nti

Hon. William Wilkin*, Late Secretary ot \V ar.
Hon. Walter Forward, Laie Secretory of Treasury
John Snyder, Eaq , Ca«hter Pittvtrargn Baak.
MaicoUn Laooh, twsq , WTjolcsoe Grocer.

aouctroas.
lion A W. Loomis. | A. B. M'Chltcom, Lsq.

MEDICjU. board.
Consulting Physiaam.

Joseph Qazxam, M.JJ. William Addison. M. D
Jeremiah Brooks, M D E- V. Edruigtoa, M. I».

TtTAHTmsa fhtbiciaks.
SamuelDilworth, M. D.,47 Smhhfield street

BobL Snyder, M D , 103 Fourth si.

John Crawford, M. 0;, 20 Sixth st.

Win. McK Morgan. M. D., 107 Liberty su
Dr. DHwonb willbe In attendance at the office, overjr

day, at 12o’oloclt.
Those who have spokeu for an agency, axe requested

to call, lake their papers, and commence operations
torthwiih. All pereoes engaged »n Ibe Insurance busi-
ness will be supplied with blanks and a lowed the u tuai
commission.

Office of'he Company, No. ,5 Poarlh^eeL

ft- . -.**afementty v:
Jhrtv&’thVPatrutew r

tfon for,the \“®
West, they having Been
slvely in Hie Bait, wherethey tie snpOTseUbjrlhS nse
of wooden coffins, take tfci& t»©
public, thatthcy are now; manufacturingdgtxteeiyiifler*
entsizes of the modem vary Wg'inTengtQ
from inches todi feet,'with width and depth editable
;f or bodies ofordinary-size, and for
apace for cushioning, or forbodies pf.dPiiaual-digtßn»
ftonSvliave several sizes deeper
Mentionhow coming into general ttie, Is pronouncedon© -
ofthe gieaiest 'of the age. -These - ai©

composed of various kinds of
lf

They are thoroughly enaniriek
thus made impervious w atoimditodestmUßlfetfiTfcey
are highly ornamental, and ofa classic fqnn, Eie light
and while they combine the gr©ate?t strength
whichihetaliseapableof to a given quitotifcs •

i -When properly securediwith cemen«bfy£»ppjfect-
lv aJr UgWand ftee lromi They cost no more than good woPde“ *g^>
"better than anyother article to use, (ofwhatever cost,)
for tiunsportattonyvaults,orordmarymjemeutSfc&shßJ -
been proven by actual
some ofour moll scienuSc men>4»»j bythtl HBiora-
hles Ifinry Clay, Daniel Webster,£ewl*~Cak3,and
otherDistinguished gmatOnrwho httye:wnnessc<f.tbcir
meritsyandwhosp letters; together wUhcfnerpyidßnces
of- their worth, may be seen at our A gents’.Burial Case .
Derml. No. 374 Main street, three doors Tiin'h,■ wherewe intend to keep on 'iuadafc«UJUB££n&£;>J
stock of all sixes and degrees ofornament anduidsh aa
will suitthe most diversified *

We invite the attentionof lhrpublie,andof underta-
ker!! narticnlany throughoutthemes!, toan examination
ofthocarticle. and requ-s: item not torely npontne rep».
reseatations of onderiakers not nsuE«W,*Q»3»3HS9p!
interest it would, he to ntiweprereut

, ■- • , : stii
Patent Metallic Btuisl Ounf-h

Sareovhaetu Warerocms. 374 Mairt- strut, &nnnnaiir :
• • July, 1851 : - •*

THE uudorsisned, Geo-sQeK- RoßSHTSynnucmkorandv
sole agent for-tite sale *f the uijovOjirplMtem-:j,

cles, announces that he is prepared to .soppljnjjwra-
kers and outers having occasion for IheirntßWntl Uie
same, ofall sixes, from 1 foot Winches,toflfcMOighm
in length, oi various widths and depths, suitable for bo-

dies of any sixes either p!ainebroßXedfos.aild^and
highly ornamented. Also, name,pUm< wnarbtanuage
forthe same Attention to tho very low priees’uSixed,
with the view ot their general ad optum,l?usoMted, to
wit: At wholesale, for plainbronzeddJaseSsqf; yarious
COl

for Bodies 22 t023 inchesin lengthi ;Sl|o
s “ 281033 “ “ >
o tf 33 to 40 tt *' ■'•fl.oo
4 45 to 40 “ ;■ 8,00
g “ 4810 54.-- « “ , 9|oo
6 « 04 to 60 “ 1°)00
7 « 60 to 65 “ “ :}l>oo
8 “ 65 to 69 “ “ 14,00
9 66 to TO “ “ 10.06

10 ' “ 68 to 73 “ . " ."WJJ
11 « 70 lo 76 “ “ , 16410
19 o 60 to 65 “ oxtra deep.lS.oo
13 “ 85 to 69 “ IS.™
14 “ 66 to70 “ “ -"18,00

'

citizen* sad Btrsng«r»»

twodoors nonb of Thiid, and take “ JSSShSu Watch-lntarrived, and yon can there purchase waicn

and not be charged two pneee for e ''“ rl'h.',r '6’ V./ of
have usually been. butcan get the ray !*h°;goods at the lowest eastern pnees. Do noibelteve Who'
others, Interested in thotr own sales, «•* T»“« >“ JOT*
and toe (Or yourselves. All goods sold atthtsclabilan
ment will be* warranted as represented at rme of sale
so ihatnll may purchase egaally safe and cheap- acts,

*”*■
i o Cabinet flatter*.

Vtneers, Mahogany, Rosewood and Walnut; VarttuA,
Hardwartand Fumiturt at Wholesale.

rpHE subscribers have just received from New York
I and Boston a most splendid stock of VKNi£fcJl»>

aiid are manufacturing by machinery Furniture suitable
for the trade. All of which we will sell al extremely

AsVreal care was taken in the selection of the stbek,
persons cannot fail to be suited either as U> quality or
price; and, os it is well known that Furniture can be
made by machinery superior and much lower than by
band, the attention of inetrade is respectfully invited.

Turned Work, in all its branches, earned onas usual.
Plank for hand rails,for Carpenters, and all.articles

rea aired In manufacturingCabinet Furniture, constantly
on hand—via: Mahogany, HalT
Cloths, springs, dtc n Ac. *

oK Ryan 1* Buildings,
No. 31 Fifth street

' Dr. Jayne’s Family medicine*.

EXTRACT ot u.< etter trom the Rev K. L. Abbott, a
weilknown and highlyxsteemed Missionary in the

kingdom of Barman, dated.
- SaspQwaT AUB*CAfi,February, 1546.

Dr. D. Jayne* Pkuddefyhia:..My Dear Bir—We are
now In great want of your MedicalPreparations. Your
CARMINATIVE BALSAM ia'aa invaluable medicine
in this country in bowel Complaints, and has been used
in all our Missions with the most gratifying success. 1
have. tnownUinmany: cases in eclUkeaxhann Your
SAJfATIVE PlLLS'are. my'sheet anchor.-The best
medicine for my Uver complaint andpamin theswe that
1 bavr ever used- They ore .m great demand, and we
ore eriireb outof them. We need five hundred boxea
oi it,»m. 3m- Beecher says we could oae.a thousand
box--, yearly nmo-.g our people to.greatadvantage. 1
have used you TONIC VtBMIFCGK M atonic iu in-
trrmiticr fever, With the moat complete aueceas. 1
:i ink 11 once was the meansof living tny own aon. Da-
rt"" mv '.ravelsamong ihe churches the past season, I
found a whole village snfferingundera prevailing tnflu-
enx-> a-t-i-ded with coughs ot a mosl violent chaiactor.

........-re.! I had not had a dozen or two of your
EX 'r'K-NT to Bc tninmer io them, for I ■ efieve
from lu.l ' Slave seen of us effects, that it would have
been tos. the minifor those poor people. I presume you

have not tiiiherui’had an idea to whai on extent.your
medicines are ased iu all oar Missions.

--rYwrAffecionaielyyonrs, ABBOTT.
For sale si the Psktrt Tea Szori. 38. Fifth street Qyl

:eniucky~slatual Life lssuxsnce to,

GUARANTY FUND, $lOO,OOO.

THIS COMPAQ y offers to the insured all the security

and advantage* of the Mutual and Joint Stock Plans
(asheretofore applied) combined, namely: Low rates of
DTWniam; an annual return in cash of the per cenwge

reunited for the contingent risk of the Tear; on ade-
auate,but uoi excessive provision for the future security

O membersfor the whole term of Iko, with an equitable
Interest in the accumulating lund secured to such mem-
bers, payable at death, by credits uoou their poli-
cies; a guaranty fund designed for the permanent secu-
rity of anon term member*, and aUo for 'he present se-
curity of those for the whole i*-rm of hie.

Irj» Thii is the only Motuol Life Insurance Company
whose rates of premium are fixed at a fair reduced stan-

dard with a provision for an annually increasing aeeu-
mclatidnof fand• (for future secuntyl tn exact propor-
tion to the omouut of bu messaud the increasing rut

from advancing age among the members
Pamphlets, tracts, Ac., giving in detuilnbe p.an aud

rates of the Company, furnished gratis, and application*
for insurance received by J TUHtiKTr. Agent.

Igfl. Wood street. PnlMiurth
SaSCL DtLWOBTti, Mrdical Riuminer jylV-Tt

prynttlin klrs~Th>aranc< Company.
09 XHnjLDKLPIUA

Directors.— ... „Charles W. B&ncker ticorge W Richards,
Thomas Hart, Mordecs*. 0 Lew-.g.
Tobias Wagner, Adnlphi E. Boric,
SamuelGrant. David 8. Browne
Jacob R.Smith. Morris Patterson

CIIA9 N BANCKTIR,Pre- !\

Cuaa. G. Buunesa, See rotary.
fly Continueto make Insurance, perpetual or limited,

on every description of property in town and country,
at rates as low os are consistent with security

The Company have reserved a large Contingent Fun<‘»
which, with their Capital and Premiums, safety love*4er,
ftjford ample protection to the assured.

The Assets of the Company, on January Ist, IfcSl, a*

publishedagreeably to on Act 01 Assembly, were as fol-
lows, viz

Mortgages ■ S 910,12* 6aRealSfiate M&1 7*

Temporary Loans - ‘<3.968 l.Stocks 0u
sash,4e. MAM «

:
—

- public Attention /

It raveafnUy t(ußfai toiht following(nail, ta forth in
rSoSmioera of tho mott tmportant Bantaia of mod-notice.

ALL PERSONS interested will take uotlw that

Al to said Taylor ure requested m
sflißL payment, and persons having claim,
wfll present
‘ Dissolution of P»rtn*riblp*

Notice is hereby given that the '*«"»'*■£>bereiofcre existing between GGORufc v. ak-

UUTHNOT and WILLIAM BROWN, Sr., as Chandlers
% B n Manafseinrer*s under the firm of Arbuthno' AS.“S.‘Sy dluolved. Alll settlement, of

will be mad. by Gso V Arbmht'Ot w mi.
hereby aathorixed to attend tbo same. The Oostnes,

hereafterwill be conducted by ra'SSSw' WMi BROWN, SB

FALL AND WINTER PTuCK
Of Fancy and Staple Dry Good*.

A A MasuN A CO., would most respectfully «>•

. licit the attention of the public generally, and the
who’esele trade ia particular, to their large and care-
fully selected Stock ofGoods for Foil and W inter sale*,

whleh will be foaad larger tbsn Urey have ever before

off-red We have received o«
400 bales flro Mcslins ;

0M)O and Square Shawl* ;
100 bales Drill* and Co nalmrgm ;
600 piece* Sop Blanke** ; u

100 bale* Flannel*, Colored and White ;
rfOO Case* Fancy Print* ;

lUO bales Ticking ,
100 piece* French Merinos ;

White Mu*lin* » #

000 Parmaitas and Fohorg Cloth*.
tfS Case# Wnjie .

100 A)f«tca*. all '-nlcr-.
60 plcre* t.lrtfi i ;t.rr
10 cat a I' »*h L. n>“i 4 .

500 piece* Sattinett* ;
50 Cnr-oor.* Bonnet Ribbon* ,

100 piece* beM make Cloth* :
IWi Cartoon* French Flower*,
100 piece* Casstmere* and Doeskin*
600 do Fancy Silks;
*7l* do do Ca^Ritner-!*,
50 do Colored VeJveU i

600 do Shining and eheeks ,
S 5 Case* Cashuierr* and de Laities ,

kt do Plain and Plaid Linsey* ;
lOCOdoxen Hosier)' ;

13 Case* Tweed-, and Jean? ,
;S)»:odr'zen Gloves, assorted :

Together with every article usually found in a Dry
Good E*tabll*hmnnt, No AS and 04 Market

■rp*l6

margfrydaw

*”* ““pETROLEUM OR ROCK OIL) .

r’ is not mote than one year agosince this great rem-
edy -was brought oofore the public, for fee relief and

core Sf disease. Its great powers to heal, have, since

then, become fellyappreciated by the community, and
we allege tbaltbe longer it i»triedthe more certalnwUl
it*great feme spread. It is not the remedy ofa day,

(tot up for the sole purpose of making money, but, one.
whicii we conceive, mil eononoe to
nostrums have been forgotten. The rETROLEUM Is
a NaiuraiRemedy, elaborated Inthe depths of the earth
bv a nowerand agencythat laughs to aconx;all human
competition. It Is our duty, when we write about a
medicine, that we write rstrm—that we say nothing

calculated to deceive those who maytrnstonr word or
out confidence in onr statements. The stek are very
apt to catch at any thing that promises relief Iran dis-
ease. A story can hatdiV bo too highly wrought to an-
swer the object of gullingor humbugging some of them.
Now, we do not desire to dothis; we «re anxious only
that the truth in relation to onr Rimedy should be told,
in order toB'ecure for it oTepuiation far exceeding any-
single anlele of fee suims medico. Plain, unvarottnen
ferns—ikets that may bo ascertained in onr owncity and
neighborhood, bear ampletestimony in fevor of feere-
tfoleum. ,

Within the past two months, two of our own citizens,
who were totally blind, have been restored to sight.

Several cases ol blindness, in the Slate of Ohio, have
boon cored; And, also,feecase ofa gentleman in Bea-

ver county. There are others; but these cases ore near
home, ana may be referred to by any persons who mny

have doubts on the subject. These cases were cured af-
tertneyhad been abandoned by physicians as hope less-
The Petroleum will core, when osed according to dtrec.
dons—Diarrhma, Dysentery, Piles, Rhemnausm, Gout,
Neuralgia, Eruptions on fee Skin, Pimples on the face,
Chronic Sore Eyes, Ringworm, Tetter, Scald Head,
pains in the bones and joints, old sores,Ulcers, Wens,
Tumors, Scrofnln, Cancer, Spinal irritation, Fever and
Ague, Chronic Conghs,Asthma, Bronchitis, and nil Pol-
monarvaffections of a chronic nature,tending to pro-

duce CONSUMPTION. ,

Barns and Scalds, diseases of fee Bladder and Kid-
neys, Chapped Hands,Excoriated Nipples, Corns and
Bunions. In fact, it is ankEai ntnvzESil. ttEMsnr, and
has been Hied in most offee abovo diseases within fee
past year wife fee most perfect snceess. Certificates
thatwill astonish are in the hands of the proprietor, W“°

will pleasure m showing them to the afflicted or
their friends. t . ...

Whatever others may say about their medicines, the
Petroleum is the greatest Remedy of the age. rny-
alcians of high standing in the profession are beginning
touse it in their practice. Those whoat first looked on
with doubt and uncertainty, are willing to awarditdue
praise and consideration. Before another year roUs

Found, all will be compelled to acknowledge that the
Petroleum is the greatest medicine everdiscovered.

For sale, wholesale and Recall, by
KEYSER & M’DOWELL,

140Wood street.
Also—R. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; D.M. Curry, D.

A. Elliott, Joseph Douglass, Allegheny City. Also, by
the Proprietor, S. M. KIER, Canal Basin, 7th street,
Pittsburgh. U*B

CHAIKS MlttfliU'Dtt*.
iVo. 98 Tktrd tirtfU bciuun Marketand Wood, SjuXA itd*
t. VVt have now on hand a large

Ui splendid slock of every variety ol Chalss“ EjTF

and CABINET FTJRNITURK, which we^jg-.I if *ureconfident cunool be * u rpassed,uEi«*li£aMi*
equalled, in this City, or i v the West, In style and hdiah.

Those who are In wsuuoi Furniture are rcspeetiaiiy
invited tocall and examine toi themselves.

frjr Steamboatsfurnished on tn shortest nstlee.
ifT* All orders promptly attended to.

O’DONNELL. MULLEIN A CO.

O’Donnell, Bullen & Co*
PiUiburgh Chair and Cabinet Ware Room),

NO. 08 THIRD ST.,
BETWUEJI WOOD AH* *• AMX-T, fBOUIH SIDE )■«

MANUFACIUnERSoi CaneSeat Parlor
©■HA Chairs; Cane Seal Rocking Chairs; Re*

umm ception and lovalid Chairs; Cane Seal
Country House Stools : Settees ; Loau-

geß< and every variety of Common Cnairs.
0f which were manufactured under

B JjM H jj,eir personal superintendence, and are
* \| w warranted both in material d wotkman-

ihtpinferior tonone in the City. Dealers in there arti*
cies will find a to their especial advantage to call and

examine for themselves previous to going elsewhere.
Steamboats and Dwellings farmsoed ai the shortest

nouce. AH orders puneiuaily attended to. Uy#

Judd's Bedieated Liquid OtsUele.
•T>Hi= nruele is utlended for tamlly use, and ahonid be
1 found in the possession of every family m the land.

Mechanics who are hi constant danger ofinjuiy to their
oenionsthrough accident. and the improper or careless
nae of tools, will find this article to bo invaluable to

them.and afiet a fair trial, willconsider it indiipensable.
“This may certify that wo, tho anderaigned, having

froonentlymade use of JodiPa Medicated Lmtdd Cutiele,
nrepared by Messrs. Peafieid & Camp, Middletown,
Connecticut, cheerfullyrecommend it to on« profession-
al brethren, as an excellent anbstitnie for adhesive plas-
ter. in dressing-bums, culs,scmids, braises, end ell kinds
oftresh wounds i also, for sore nipples, a remedy one-
uialtot CHARLES WOODWARD, MJ>.,
q m B- CASEY.M.D,

D. HABRIBON.MD.
F. WOODRUFF, M Du
HAMILTON BREWER, MJ),
ELLSWORTH BUHR,MJ>, Boiame.

Comprising aU the practising physicians in the city of

B.A. FAHNESTOCK 4 CO,
jyj corner of Wood and Flnl sts.

■ f>r. Wm> P- Otle»tfoj/r VFTKRIN ARY Bl) RO BON -20H- Officeat Rodv M.B*?Ss.* , J>n
j&jnfa street, between Wood ond ftmithfirid. bT«-L>—

Lttbograptxlo laiUtuu.

Crt p A RTNERSfIIP.—The subsenoers most respect-Mfa™unee m\helr friend, and rh. public gen-
erally. mat they have this day entered into Co-Partner-
fthio/for the purpose ot carry iagon, at the old *tacu,in

Sineerly**Building,oppositetbePoslOffico,Third street,

Pittsburgh, tho Lit&ogTapfaic Printing, in

SSafossSssasfrssgffg
the mostreasonable terms, to ment the favors of sn cn

U^ndt? Drafts, Machine Drawings, Ukase..-
ee Landscapes, Autographic Letters, Blllfleads, 1 lota

Printed in Black, Gold Bronte *( Co-

‘“Specimen, of their work can be «en, »“•«}' O'*"’

FRED- HAL'NLKIN j
Mann's Doable-Lever Xeiter Gopylnq

Pros, and Metallic Dampener.
PATENT.

of Praia and Dempentn—Letter, 10 by IJ,FtSu?a£, 10 by 15 ; Folio PoitlU by IT*; Mantfert, Id

dftrauviag,Lnhor-rflrtagand flfcwkncmg fifuektn..
nplllS PRESS and DAMPENING TABLET present*
i decided advantages over all previousinvention, tor

the same object- . I
lsl. The Prcs'i doe* not requite fastening
2d Through two lever* Budeccentric joinw the prr*-

mre l* obtauied with more ease, and much quicker then

t3 applied so equally, that theTre-n i*

not linblo to break or get out of order. . .
4th —The DampeMug Tablet l* a substitute for the

brush, blottingpaper and wei-cioth, »av«ng all uou- ,
ble incident if their uso, and is worth its weight ingoUl. .

The Tablet may be used to great advantage w»rh any j
Pieii already in use, and fur that purpose will be *o!d j

an bo copied wilh this Prew and Dampener

Bank Checks, or any other paper* where method i* de-

sirable. This invention, it is confidently believed, »s U»e
beat ever presented to the public for the purpose for
which it l* designed, and wiSKnui[b I<o““f*'
ratum long needed. The undersigned now offers it at a

trifling cost to all who may desire io per-

fect the system of preserving papers for ready and easy

reference. MANJJ ,S COPYI NO BOOKS.
The Paper in these Books it made from

3lock, and of the same qualitv as tme French W min#
Paper, boand on Parchment Backs, with Printed Pages,
anu manufactured expressly for retailing

The undersigned havutgproenred the sole agency of

the above articles, now oners them at reasonable prices

at wholesale or retail. Presses, Dampeners, Books, or
Binders, furnishedto order of any dimension., at snort
notice. All of tbo above article

Also-CopyingPaper, in loose sheets of any sue.

Arnold’s Copying Ink—decidedly the best in ».v
Mr A C Chamber, will wail on the citizens of Pitts

burgh and Allegheny, and will give all the instruction

necessary. JOHN F. COLE 4 CO.,
At MTadenA Covode’s Ponna Railroad Depot, corner

of Penn und Wayne sis., Pittsburgh U<«> 1

~

Farnltarc and Ctoa*r Ware Hoomi.
mu , . T. B. YOUNti As corner of TJtirdfft

and Southficidiu., opposite Bro:en\
;rf Pittsburgh,Pa., keep constantly on hand"Rpi■M«BaSI»«wi make to order, at the lowest prieesf* % 1

HOUSEHOLD and STEAMBOAT FURNITURE, and
CHAIRS of ike best workmanship and most approved
styles. ' fcbls

Sij.>ii:tra 44
Since tlielr incorporation, e period of 1M vean*. ibey

have paid upwarjr of One Million Four Hundrri Tf.eu-
,orut DoUan, losses by Ere, thereby affording evidence
ofthe advantages of Insurance,as wellas the ability and
disDosition to meet withpromptness, all liabilities,tttspo mon to m

} (iXilDIN'Kit COFFIN. Agent.
a Office N- E. corner Wood and ad sir

MarlnsTV'lre and lnTantl Tranaportatlon
IggOHABIOK.

ftSHE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTil AM KR-
-1 ICA,Philadelphia, chartered I™}, capital 6»00,-

000, assctl January 15, 1851, 8*.«>0*»J88 50 » " ll '
make insnranee on buildings and their contents in this
cityand vicinity. Also, on property of every■descrip-
tion, on steamboat* and other vessels, either by inland
iTHnMWiflaUon Of on the

* DIRECTORS
AnhuiU.Cotfin, , Jacob M. Thom**.
Samuel W. Junta. John R- Notf.
Edward Smith, Richard l) Wood.
John A. Brown, WUllao Urlik
Samuel F. Smith. Pranci* Hankins,
.Hamuel Brook*, 6. Austin AiUbone,
Charle* Tnrlor, William F. Bowen.
Ambrose While, George W^A^/tnwan,

UOESE’B
_

,
„ 4

Compound Syrup ofYellow Dock Hootf

OCCUPIED the from, rank among the proprietory ,medicine* ol this.country for completely coring
Canker, Salt Rheum, jEryripei^anduUother diseases
arising from an Iropoxc state of the Wood. AIM, Lijor j
Complaint, Catarrh. Dyspepsia, Headaches. Dtaanoa,
Coughs,Sorenessand Tightness atom the chest; Bron-
chiiu, or Hoarseness, Dryness, and a tickling senaatkm
atom the Throat; and is oaed with unprecedented me*

FEMALE WEARNESS ANDGENERAL DEBILITY.
Strencthening ihe weakened body, giving tone to the

various organs, and invigorating the entire system
If the testimony of thonsandsof living witnesses,from

all pans of the country, canbe relied upon,
larly efficacious ia curingoB Bumanx and tcatorlug de-
biliuied and broken down constitutions. U i* purely
vegetable in its. composition, and so accurately com*

biaed in its proportions that the chemical, botanical and
medical propeities of eaeh ingredient hannouionily

unite toPURIFY THE BLOOD, , ,

It has removed many chronic diseases which ha* ba£
fied the skill of the best physicians, and has a so cured
Canker,Salt Rheam, Eryripelaaand Scrofula, whieb
Sarsaparilla Byrup# entirely failed to.makethe least im-
PFlfhas been tested in many cares of cANCEHOUB
HUMORS- The moat obstinate Cancers have been

cured by this mddlclne. We say that iiU a valuable
SSSinlin all BILIOUS COMPLAINTS. It removes
all obstrecUon in the circulation, rendering the Liver

free, active and healthy. Itremoves Palpitauonof the
Hearfand relieves in ail cases of Asthma, and may be
used in all climates,and at all seasonsof the Tear-

This Syrup isprepared only by C. MORSE * CO., at
IQSFountain street, I iwhole-
aolo and retail, by S*N* ”

Only Agent for Western Pen.sylvama,
Jollty cor Wood and Sixth sts-, Pittsb h

JHew Variety and Dry Goods *tore.
No. 07* Narthmtctst comerqf Wood ii. and inamond aiioy.

D GREGG A CO., having openeda: the above Mand,
• arc r-ow offering for sale a targe and complete

assortment of VARIETY sred DRY GOODS, consisting
tn part of Brood Cloth*, Cmißicnrrc*, Satinet!, Summer
Pant Stuff. Fancy Vesting*, Lad mVDrops Good*. Lawns*
De l,oiiic», (iinghums. White G.*<»d», BoQDets, Ribbons*
Hosiery Ac., Ac. Also,a complete vurictr of Cutlery,
direct from Sheffield Together wiU> Clocks, Gold and
Silver Watches, and Watch materials. Gold and .Silver
Pen* and Pencil*, and Jewelry A fiue assortment of
Palm Leaf Hal*, Ac la short, we have on hand almost
rvrry article usually kept in the Dry Goods and Vuriety
line. Ail or which we off*-r for \ale on the mo*tfavora-
i,;«. term* cither tor ca«h or satuiactory refcienco

D GREGG A CO.

St««raboaU| A.hoy t « 08 to 73 w
« 70 to 76 41• JfCSfr __fo Tub subscribers tender their acff\MeSg|£|[£knowled6 meats for the favors bestow rAw

eTuMnibera by their Steamboat friends, and/Tr|
would respectfully remind them and others inte-
rested lu buiWing boat*, that they are at ail times pre-
pared to furnish, on the most reasonable terms, every
description of Cabin Furniture and Chairs of the ber
material and workmanship. T B YOUNG& CO.,

Corner Third and Smuhfieldstreets,
opposite “ Urown’s Hotel.”

a. nahLSB

«

,
«

' 20,00
Name platesfrom S4,Soto SOper dozen.

..

Moderate additional charge forextraglidigg and om»
mental painting.orinlaid gold, silverand pearl WOr*.

Communications, desiring fnrther .infoijne.ttpii,flr or-
dersfor Cases andmaterialsiwill Tecetvcptompt atten-
donby addressing GEO:K. ROBEatS,Agent,

SarcophagusWarcrooms, 374 Mainst, 1,111.3y*
try Funerals attended, hearseand; earrtagea furnish-

edTand conveyances; with'appropriate attendahto pro-
vided for transportation to any part of the cnuttlry, on
application at the office as above. _

ivld • i 0..K. B.
«. C- UASJdJ

Hammer A Hauler* .
GA3INET WaREROOM.SMITUFIBLDSTREET.

Bctwttn Snenthttrtei and Slravbirryalley, Fatt&wrgi Pa.
HAMMER A DAULER keep constantly onhand

m_ a variety of excellent and fashionable Fonutnre,
warranted equal to any in the city , andsola on ms

I «| V favorable terms as can be obtained at any similar
establishment in .he West. They have now on hunt as
unusually extensive stock, embracing ail kinds of Furni-
ture, irom the cheapest and plainest to thc-most coAly
and eleffniu. All orders promptly attended to. mr2l:om

Desirable -a , n

ON THE FIRST BANK IN ALLEGHENY.yon Bsln
OB sxcHxfios voaerr*. paoPaari.. , The jecafionts

near J. Pointer’s'! te^i^ninuies, walk ftomiM Aqueduct,
and about fifteen from the HandslreetßodgOb »®auh-
acrlber offers said prepertyon
'which he now occupies. The Lot, m 50 fcctTiOht onNorthCanalstrcel runningbacStoLiberivstteetsome
375 feet, near one-lhini of anacre.- .On whichIserected
a Brick Bouse, coutaintng leaiTOproSf Wick
front; a stable and carnage house oattehhMk oftte.
lot. The location is as fineas any inAlleghcny- The,
oremisescan be examined atany time, r 0r terms, en-
quire of j.KIDD, at the store of J; KIDD 4,CD,, cor-
ner^Woodan-?Fo nrtff.«eets., JOHSmpD .

N' B.—The bu«unc*« of the latefirm of Gqcou A Mr-
Ci.vDLtss, Will be nettled by the subscriber, at the house
of D. Gr<gg A Co . a* the hook*, note* and paper* ar« m
my pos/cst-on, and 1 am fully authorized to nettle upthe
httiinesn. [apnflj DaVJD GItEGG.

Ttomm P Com, Jurats N tNi-kum,
S. Morn., Water, »«• 0- Stierrerd, See y

This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Cmtea

«uie*, and from It* high standing, loaj? experience, hid-

pie mean*,and avoiding all risk* oi on extra hazard,

oo* character, may be considered a» offering ample <»e
canty to the public. " W* F. Agent,

”.>i \o. Ul From street.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
Completed to Looltport, 30 MUeeWeat off

Joluutown.

A. StlLlilKEH A OOf

HAVE ON HANDottheirextenMve CABINETand
CHAIB MANUFACTORY. No. 64 Smiibfield at.

u large assortment of fanoy and plain Furniture, which
they will sell 15 per cent, below customary rates.

Terms—cash only. |dee27:lyTIME REDUCED ANUSrI.ED INCREASED

THE subscribers having ifie pleasure to announce to

their friend*, and patron* of :he Pennsylvania Rail-
road, thauhey have commenced trans-shipping at Lock-
port, and r.oufidenty expect to deliver freight to and
from Philadelphia in foar days.

We are now prepared to receive and forward any
amount of Merchandize or produce wi.mn our capacity

which i< One Thousand Tous Per Week, at the follow-
ing rjie* of freight:

The Human Body mass Perspire,

TO SLAVS a’hKALTHYA^PEABANCE,
And *“ m°*

NOW,Jowes* Italian Chemical Soap causes a free
perspiration* and at tho same time mollifiesasoftens

the skin, giving it the texture and beauty of an infant’s.* sduRVY, SALT RHEUM AND SORES,
are soon not only healed, but cored by its use, as at
least seven physicians in New York know, who use it
in snob
or nay other skin disease. The reader is assured feat
thin is no nnelesspuffed nostrum, onone trial will ptore.
Iconld enumerate at least 80 persons cored of .

80RE HEAD, SORE LEGS AND SORE BEARD.
Bay it, and fee reader is again assured, I would not

ernetiy aell it for fee,above, unless I know it to bo all 1
CHAPFED FLESH,

will find this not only A pore, bat aprevontive ; and I
can now only add, feat any one Rioted wife any of
fee above, or similar diseases, willfind this all and even
more (admirable in it* properties) than I slate.

irj-Bnt, reader, fee stores areflooded wife imitations,
andbe sure yonask for Joins’ Italian Chemical Soap—-
and buy it only of WM. JACKSON, only Agcul In
Pittabnnth.iMO Liberty street, Pittsburgh, head of Wood-

IRBDRASCE.
mHE DELAWARE MUTIAL SAFETY INSUR
1 ANCKCOMPANY'.—Office. North Room of the Kx

chanxe, Third eireevPhiladelphia.
Flos lnuU'rcK.— Raildinxs. Merchandize and othei

property tn Iown and country, meured againet lom ol

damaxo by Bre allhc loweitrnie of premium.
Mzaura ißaoazsca.— They also insure Vezaele, Car

eoer and freights, foreign or eoaalwisu, under open or
special policies, as Ihe assured may desire.

ißLAaDTaansroPTaTloß.Ihey also insure merenan-
diie transported by NVagon?, Railroad Lars. Luna!
Boau and Bicam Boats, on riven and lake*, on tiro moit

Joseph rf. Boat, Edmund A. Souder
John C Davis, Robert Burton, John IfcL Penrose, oamuel
Edward*, Geo 0. Leiper. Edward DorUngton. Isaac R.
JJavla, w\lllam Folwell*John Newlm,Dr . K. M. llugton,
lame* C. Hand.Thcophilu* Paulding, H. Jones Brook*,
Henry Sloan, Hugh Craig,George SerrUKSpencer Mc-
Uvaln, Charles Kelly, J.(J. Johnson, W tlliam Ha>.Dr
S D T Morgan
Hugh Craig, Jno.T. AM gjAR TIN, Proslde nl.

Tho*. C. Hato. Vice President.
jcrsKPH W. CowAJf. Secretary,

office of the Company, No. 42 W atcr street, 1 itt*

_

Oelfcdif) K A. MADEIRA, Agem.

Fire and marine In*araaee«

THE OFFICEof the Insurance Co. of North Amenea
bar been removed, xo the Warehouse ofHardy. Jones

& Co No 141 Front street, third house toast of wood
street where the subscriber wi)li»sue Policies on Build-
ing!and their contents.amionShipmentsby Steamboats
and other vessels, for the above old and responsible
Company. [apJ] WM. P. JONKB, Agent,

WM. E. STEVENSON continues to manu-
factare CABINET-WARE ol every descrip-

_B_ lion, at his old stand, corner of Liberty ana
gSiglSeveuth streets. UNDERTAKING attended
to, in all its branches. tnaylt

Ptttslmrgli Ooacli FactO»y<- !J;J

/CONTINUES to mttnufactaToCAßßlAGESoriVery
VJ description and ofthe latest nnd.- ißoat\*ppTpvea
styles, to order and for sale. Attending personally to
eachbranch of his Manufactory, and selecting Ms ma-
terial from the best that the eastern marketcan afford,
he feels confident that he can please the mostfosudioos.
Giving hia*entire time and attention to the ptwlwas, be
isdetermtned to compete withany of the eastern market.

Southern and Western Merchants are respectfully in-
vtted to cal! and examine his stock before purchasing
elsewhere, as he is determined to sell as good and as
cheap an arucic as any other cglablushment.; jeejill

DOIIOS A CHV^IKU*
MACHINISTS AND MANUFACTURERS,

OIL MILL BUILDINGS, SouiA- Bfaji car-
•nrr of Diamond, {near lit Ohf and Ptnn-

£gM"&ssL jufaania Railroad Depot,) AllboiimT Cnv.
♦tsgSggwifjver and Laud steam Engines, Fire Kn*

ffiitos. Hydmulic Presses, of all description* jCopper*.
plato- Lithographic and other Presses, Gold Stamping

and Refilling Apparatus, logethci with Mill Machinery
in central, built upon the most approved plana of con-
struction, and workmanship te the .adsfaction of cos-

l°rr,*AH orders left at Messrs. Cochran, Mcßride A
Co’s Vo Wood sireet, Pittsburgh, or addressed toa,;.,yarib er., Al lc gben>-,wlllg.dv^rom^~n

.

VJStST CL4AA.
Dry Good* Hat*. Hboes Books, fciaiionary, Gutlcry,

ConfeciionaT'. h>utu. Feaiher*, Furniture. Drugs
Medicines. Saddlery. An , Ac 81,011 V 1001b*.■ BlTftoßvri Look at Thu I

TVAGCERREOTYPES FOH ONE DOL'AR, put up

Din Fine Morocco Cam, The subscribers announcedthc cltizeas of Pm-tmrshand vicinity, tba' tbcy can
vft it likeness for one balilhe ostia! price, not to be ear-

ltose lien in gc East. We don’t mean to

be surpassed by any. Having a large sky and side
light, woare prepared to suit the most fastimona. We
w}|lnot ask any person to take a likeness unless it snits
them- Miniatures put m Lockets, Pins or Bings. Sick
„ deceased £<Mr*on* taken a^e^ldence.

MEHRIMAN & LAWYER
Rooms on 3d eu, opposite Bt. CharlesHotel

mylStOtnd.

BBCO.HO class.
Hardware Qurrnsware. Grocerre*, Paints, Dye Stuff*,

nu*. Leather. Clover. Flax, Timothy and otoer Grass
Seed*. Wool, Ac. 8c 100.

TBiat) CLASS.
Beef Pork Butter, Lard. Lard Oil; Tobacco Leaf. Coffee,

Tallow. Gram and R»gs,
youurn class.

A*li«B, Marble (roach) Tar, Paeli, Roam, German Clay
Uonc«. Bacon- , Ac ,

COVODK A OOLK, Agent*,
corner of Penn and Wayne Birecta.

Baths. ' •

AMOST DELIGHTFUL. KETREATrto'lhabWeary
traveler, as well as constant residentaofthecity

and vicinity,arc now to bo fonnd in the ATdENflStiln
SALOONS and BATHINGESTABLISHMENT,Liberty
street, above Wood, whereaupertor Ice-Creams. Firnt
and; otherrefreshments, may behad nihil hoirsvfromo
A. M. to 11P, M- The subscriber respectfully, solicitsa
share of public pattonoge. The Ballung departmentat-
tended to with the utmost care,
ny Private Hooma forSelectParties.,aS3 : WMaW-LVABD.

BoliTar Fire Briefc Heuralaelnring Company.
Only Forty nilci staging U

BY THR NBW CENTRAL RAILROAD,
TO PHILADELPHU.

;aS QLOVBS, 8. M. SIZE, B.r.JONSZ, H.MUOBAW,

ru»9 Oil Llßipfc
*MPfI

JUSTRECEIVED a fine assortment of these LAflar o,
for burning tho Camphene, Pine and Ethereal Oili,

jybich I will .ell at greatly TOUGH,
82 Fourth sb, between Market and Wood,

Manufacturer and Dealer, Wholesale and Retail, In the
above named 03s. u °ll

Jones’ bliy Willie. !

LADIES are cautioned against usingcommon prepa-

They arenotawarehowfrightfully injuncts It,js
to the skin! how coarse,how rough,how

sallow, yellow and unhealthy fee sain
appears alter using prepared Chalk I

Besides, it is injurious, contain-
ingalargeqaanlityof Lead!

We have prepareda oeanttfnlvegetable artiele, which
we call JONES’ SPANISH LILY WHITE.

Itit perfectly innocem, Wing purified of all deleteri-,
ons qualities; aud it Imparts to fee skin n natural,
healthy, alabaster, clear, living whiteat the same
time acting as cosmetic on fee Bkin, making it soil and
smooth. Sold byfee Agent, WM. JACKSON, 83 Liber-
ty street, head of Wood, Pittsburgh. Price 85 cents.

GLOVER, KIER A CO., Proprlatora.

THE subscribers having been appointed Agents ter
the above named concern, wUf keep constantly oj

hand a supply of the celebrated Bolivar .Fire Brick jlrr-
eible Fireclay, Fumaoe Hearths and InwaJla- They
are also ready to receive orders for said Brick, to be
made In size and shape to salt purchasers, which shad
bWny

necessary to enumerate the mao,
advantages tho Bolivar Fire Brick poses* over ail out-
ers that have been offered for sale in the United States,
their superiority being well known to almost all poraons
who use Fire Brick. T'he proprietors hayo determine 1
that the Fire Brie* shall lose none ol their presenlenvt-
able reputation, and that no expense shall be spared u
make them even holier than they have heretofore been.
This is the only establishment cow manufacturing Fire
Rrii>lr nt Bolivar. KIER & JONES,

marl 7 Canal Baaln, Seventh at., Pittsburgh.

European Agency.
mHK undersigned European Agent continues his an
1 noaj voyages between America and Porope, leaving

Pittsburghregularly In each year in June,*pd returning

in Beptembei--iransaeting a general Law Agency, in

connection with his relative, Hugh Km**, ««r, now

rcaidentin Dublin Thepreseutiourwilibetoe twenty-

fifth or this Agency,through England,
TVsifis Ac It embraces collection of legacies, debts,
r*nta oroDeriyand claims; remittances of money, proeu-
ring «^oPso wills, deed’, ttnddocom.ru.; conducting
Marches of .11 Itlndi, Ac, Ac. Innumerable reference,
/riven During the .übecribet’. absence, hi. brother,

J Kantian, will attend In his Office-
Office on Fifth street, onpp.no St. Paul's Cathedral.

THOMAS J.KEENAN, European Agent,

and Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh, Pa.

pall arrangemrkts
VIA TFTB NEW PENNS YLVANIA RAILROAD !

ri OOD INTENTAND TBI.EWRAPH MAIL LINKS
\T of splendid new Troy built Coaches, for Ulairaville.
will leave Pittsburgh every day al Jo o'?®** p M , and
at 4 o'clock P. M. and from thence 301 miles by the JVno
Pennsylvania Railroad, to Philadelphia, New York and
Baltimore Time through only thirty hours.

Conches will loave every evening al 1 and 4 o clock.
KXTRAS—To leave at any time, always tn readiness.

This is the most direc-. comfortable and eipediiioua
route to the Eastern cities. Passengers lor Baltimore
take the new Railroad al Harrisburg direct, on the arn
val of the cars at that place.

N b —The only Office for the above Lines under Bt.
Charles Hotel, 40 Wood street, PjtuhurphW. R. MOORHKAD, Agent.

~

Good Bating! snd'Drlultifit.;■- .
,es\ EVERY BODY thatis fond utma good
(gStt fnjthings of this life, shoulddropsroaiiffand see

HARRY GRAHAM, at hi* new TloteL,®®gr No-Qffi one door from Penn,onBt...Clair st.
‘Hurryserves out to hiscustomers the: best Oysters, Li-
quors.,^Wines hud Cigars that canlA.feundhUrM’Tof
these 'ere diggins. r-lattaiMm

Dissolution.

THECo-Partnerslup toretolore
subscribers, under thefirm of J.S.BONNET t Co.,

is this day dissolved by mutual consent Either partner
may nse the name of &e

MATTHEW D.PATTON.
• Pittsburgh, April Iflt 1850.

“
Life and Health imuranoe.

rnilE MUTUAL LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCE
1 COMPANY, of Phtiadelphta, Incorporated by the

Legislature of Pennsylvania, March,U*4e, ChartOT Par-
Denial;Capita] 8100,000. Ralrs lower lhan any Psnnjul-

aania Company, and full si« per com. lower ihnn the
nsnal rates of Life Insurance,a. the following comport

son will show. Thus a person oi Ihe nee of 30 insuring

for 8100 for life,must pay in the Girard 5-i.dfi. I cnnsyi-
yania Penn Mutaal S‘L3B, tuunablc Si.W. New
England Albion 84,48, New York Life 84,30, i i/»
and Health, Philadelphia. Sl;31

DlßßcroßSSnmnel D Orrick, churls. D |!a . ' ,u *

Boone, Robert P King, Charles P Hoye*, M IV Baldwin,
Chas 6 B Campbell/M M Reeve, M. D . Lewi, Cooper,

J Rodman Barker, E H Buller, hdwin R Lope. Prcst-
imt, Samuel D Orrick ; Yu. Prsruf.m, Robert P. King
Secretary, Francis Blnckbnrne.

ADDtications will be received and everv Information
(riven by SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK, Agent. Officb:
Commercial Rooms, comer of Third urn! Wood streets
Pittsburgh.

Joitn XV.i'lm, - ■ 'W,

HAS AIaWAYS ONHANDtorhißowiimanofaclore,
a largeas»orimentpf wfaIPB,CANES-ADd UM-

BRELLASonoverrde*4nptloß,wfcM»;hJWW^o*®0*®or, wholesale or retaU. s^jncop a.itojrWi be
procured for in eiiher the «me» of York,
.phla or Baltimore. Alston hard a
bHUSSELS dmd CARPOT.B|»SSAnd LA

pfy.? india-rubberwhips, w^e,»G
. mm.-Woodctreei?nene.Vireii»alley.

rrr» HavingBoldmy entire Interest la the firm of J. 8.
Tlosmbt & Co

ß
to M- D. Pat-tot, mylots partner, and InretiSfront business., Italic great pleasure ln recom-

Shtm ,o ofmj g»»g}“g*«

Ptatlv Whits Teetb and Breath, .
TO BE HAD FOR 25 CENTS.

PERSONS who have either, are honorably assured
feat if their breath is ever so fool, or their
TEETH DECAYED, DARK OR YELLOW, _

end encrasied wife tartar, that a 25 cent box of Jonev
Amber Tooth Paste will make fee teeth white as snow
and feobreath odiferonslysweet*

Soldonly at JACKSON’S Store, 210 Liberty suee
head of.Wood . tied2o

Sotloe to Buiineu Mon.

AGENTLEMAN In this City, engaged to a safe, sore
and profitable merchandising and manufacturing

business, having fallen inloa low state of health, u de-
sirou" of selling out his interest in the concern, for too
ourDose of leaving the city for the recovery of his health.
Any person having command of 83000 in cash, and a
fair credit, can enter into this business wi h every guar

“rrr
Addre« “ MANUFACTURER," Box SB, Put,-

burgh Pa., stating where an interview can be had.

iJ*3

a card.

WDALY 4. CO. have now ready for sale a large
. and well selected stock of Spring: and Summer

Hosiery in all Its branches. They would direct parlicu-
iar aueniion u> their slock of Gentlemen’s cotton naif
Hose, with Merino and Silk feci; they are ef the beat
mairn&ift and workmanship, and for comfort as a sum-
mer Sock. cannot be equaled. W.D.k Co have also
on hand Gents Undershirts and Drawers Bilk,
and merino; Childrens’ Hosiery of ail Uftfttripuons, at
the old established Stocking Store,Fifth street, between
Wood and Market. t mv^

Draff Store fbr Bale#
« nßiji] fixture* and slock of medi-

A Sm*, in »firitrate locution Cot dousg » wholesale
£5 TeinOWinessi,und has an excellent rtoirf-co*-a L *- V. t limn There it connected with the
tom at . ti. r L , f ,x Agencies of popular medicinc*»„»oU>tS«»»-or the store, wooldrei..
7rr\i\ ,huib r»i«s m<-ntto any one «

aagins in it. For particulars addressbox 423, "al
name. .—‘— B

Emporium of Llffht l
CELEBRATED ETHEREAL OIL AND LAMPS.

WH WRIGHT, (anccessor to J 8. louoll), M.tnu*
. facrurerof and Uculor Wholesale and Retail in

the above named Oiland Lamps, is now receiving a large

itssortment of LAMPS, for burning the Ethereal till,
Campblne and Pino Oil Also, Lamps of every descrip.
lion, for burning Lard and Lard Oil. .

Chandeliers, Girandole Hall Lamps, Wicks,Globes,
Chimney Mats- Cans, and all things pertaining 10 tho

Ethereal. Cuinphine or Pino Oil, regularly supplied
once or twice a week.

All orders left with the wagon, which is constantly
passing through tho city, will he promptly attended to.

N U Lamps ofall kinds altered to barn the ethe-
real Oil. All articles delivered in any part of the city,

or m Allegheny, free of cos.. w „ WRIQUT>
No 82 Fourth eL, (Apo'lo Mall,)

between Market ano wo >d steels.

Jonea’ Solution of
A LIQUID HUMAN HAIR DYE forthe changing ot
A white,red or grey hair to a beautiful brown or jet

Week color,la a few minutes. Price 50 cents and SI *OO
Sold by W. JACKSON,2IO Liberty etreet, Pittsburgh

-end of Wood. fdecgQ
_

Adams *■ co.'» BipnltOfflMr'
65-Market Street.

ON and after _«ii^.
packages will he closed oil* A: M-,dally,for Col"

Umore, Philadelphia, New York,Bo«ton,4c.v l?
Oar Goods will,he earned in car own Car,incharge.

of a specialmessenger, fay mail trainfront JLockpett to
Philadelphia. BAKER A WIEaVTH,

auit ■„ ■ rdgtßW
~~

! i
_

WEliave this day
the purpose ofYnannfßtttoruig'-Moaiwdj^iHC***

and‘for Milling and -Merchaiidiiiug-^il
shall bo happy io see live oW
combat No.U7ThlrdBirceijoppQsil^^Sugjg^tel

p«olmrcS, a-r—»WM.-K.ALCOBtj.

For Females and Stales*
uruKioH'ru&s—fw «?»» MttaUjc “{,£,?

O tm Pnets —The subscribers would respecttulil’in
vile the uttention of Retail Dealers end outers to tnetr
very superior TEAS, pin up In rneiallic covered paeMi
securely seeled, so us m-exclude (he air end preseive
the Tees perfectly fresh. The advantages of Teaß pul
dp in this wa , for retailing, are so obvious that, though

but lately introduced, they hare almost entirely super*
sededihe loose Teas. Out arrangements and facilities
far burink Teas are such, that we are constantly receiv-
ing Fresh Teas, which we are nabled to sell as low as
Teas of like qualitycan be procured in the East. .

All Teas xold by tho subscribers are .sold on their
guaranty and responsibility; so, that arty not giving
satisfactionmay be returned, and tho money refunded.

Caution—We have been informed that there are per-
wsrsaaa£ffiUi!ifc through Western Pennsylvania

and OluVworihtesa aud damaged Teas, put up in a si-
milar miuraer to ours, by exhibiting sampletpr genulno
Teas, obtained from Ui. , .

‘ Toavoid suchimpositlon aad swindling, observe that
every package put npbyus is labelled with our name
And guarantee in full.

, \ . . , , _

Teas,of all grades and varieties, wholesale or
retail, at the lowest rates.

WM. A M’CLUBG & CO.,
Grocers and Tea Dealers,

_sep!9_ 250 Liberty street.

ABO4INS IN REAL ESTATE-For »alo-a valu-
able properly of 3i» feel on Penn elreet, by 1 to deep

to Duquesne Courl. Price, 83500. Trrirs, 81000
hnnd: balance id eix year*. .

AT i?o—Nine acres of rivor bouoraland, alSewickly ,

ttSttir tsKtegsstf % -

PrALSO of 40 feel from, opposite
well, on *e eafler.i Road, by 140 Jeep to

?n ®lSy!“iUin mtge frame boose, a well and pump at

the door. All in SooJ|r cuTHDERT, Gen’l Ageni,
50 Smltbfield street-

Fftrc and Blartne Insurance.

THE Insurance Companyof North America, of Phil*
delphia,through Its duly authoruod Agenuthe sub

scriber, offers to make permanent and limited Insurance
on property .lit this cityand its vicinity,and on shipmea
by the canal and riven.1 DIRECTORS:

Arthur G. Coffin, Pres’t. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Jones, Snmnel VV. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A-Brown, Jacob M-Thomai
John White, John R. Neff
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm WeUli, Henry D. Sherrardjßec’y.
Tbit i* the oldest Insurance Company la the United

States, having been chartered in 1794. Itscharter is per-
petual,and from its high standing, long experience, am-
ple meant, and avoiding all risks of an extra hazardous
character, It may be considered as offering ample securi-
ty to the public. WILLIAM P. JONES.
*

At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones A Co.,Water and
Front sta., Pittsburgh may4y

DR. LARZKTTE’S JUNOCOHDIAL.or Procreative
Elixir, prescribed us an effectual restorative in

cases of debility, unpotency or barrenness, and all ir-

regularities of nature. It is all that it professes to be—-
viz: Nature's great restorative, and remedy for those in
the married si&io withoutoffspring. It is a coruuncure
far seminal emissions, general debility, gleet, weakness
of the genual organs, nervous affections, leucorrhma or
whites As a vigoraung raedicioe u is unequalled.—
Also, a certain remedy for moipiont Consumption, indi-
gestion, loss of muscular energy, phyetcal lassitude, fe-
male weakness, debility, Ac. It is warranted to please
the user in any of the above complaints, and is of price
less value to those without offspring.

To spread wide the blessings of this medicine, I have
appointed Messrs. Jadson A Co., of the city of New
York, in the United States of America, my sole agents
for its sale; and none can be genuine unless it comes
through’thera, and their signatures are on the wrapper.

ANTONIO LaRZETTE,M.J)»

/TSelentlfle Hair Tonic Heitorcr

AND BEAUTIFIER. Trial bottles 37J cents. Those
who have u>ed Jones*Coral Hair Restorative know

Us excellent qualities—‘those who have ao^,w 5
itto possess the following qualities. It-will force ine
hair to grow onanypart where nature
grow,step it fallingofl*care scurfor dandrnff, and make
fighured or grey hair grew dark. For dressing.the hair28 aS can excced this-ii Wi-i^
truly beaudfni and keeps it so. Ii

head of Wood, Pittsbarg- Pnee 371 cents, 50 cents and
• 1.00. 'aCCOUAdams ft Co.’s Express Office, )

NO-65 MARKET STREET. 5
J

OUR EXPRESS lor Philadelphia, New York and
Boston leaves daily at 0 o'clock, P. M.

Express for Cleveland, Cincinnati and the >Voat,
leaves daily at LO A. M.

Specie, Bank Notes, Jewelry, and valuable packages,
are sentia charge of special messengers , who will pay
panicular alteuuon to all good* entrusted to our care.

This being now ihc only reltablo source for receiving
goods front the East, merchants aud others will und it

to their advantage lo order their Goods sent by ttual ne.
Custom house business attended to in any of the east

ern cities. Gold Dust and Com carried from California
in charge of special messengers.

Al-«o, Drafts for sale on England, Ireland and Scotland,
payable na ihe principal Banking Houses, (a great aa
vantage lo purchasers), from £L to£lOOO.sepS) Baker ft Agents.

. ■ Card. :

TN .withdrawlni!1 m favor of Mr John Wbmbt, J£*&***?££,commendinghim-and the now fimoriram>Hl *«vj. :
CORN tothoir lain cnstomerß andthe^M^Wne™JJ*g* OTcry "TO?17 wTHhodes.,T'lbe liwsmW?w Prosecutions, inrespect

PrimarT or Summary proceeding* therein, before
S.SSSo7th® Pe“ee an? ofher Murfstratea, compns.ngnmiu ball end commitments Insuch cases, In the save

mTornies especially Pennsylvania! by Mordecal Me-
editioni revised bv the author. The

?KS2*t»nrk for 1851, Jnst received for «alo.
BbT)leds, Mortgages, Lawyers and Aldermen’s Blanks,A&l&TAgSfmiot. *c„

comer of Market and Third streets.

CURB YOURSELF AMERICAN COMPOUND.—
TMsnever failing specific is guaranteed in all eases

or delicate disease, together with the attendant com-
plnlnta, to effect a speedy, safe and lasting ewe in fee
oontse of a tew days, without restrictions to diet, busi-
ness dr injury to fee system. It is anold and popular
remedy; has longbeen (and still is) used in fee private
practice of a physician, radically curing ninety-nine of
fee hundred eases. It leaves no odor onfeebreath, and
mav beuhed by any one without fee least fear of expo-
sure For Sale at fee Medical Depot, No. SOSmtthfield
street, Pittsburgh, Pa la pr7

raaiSSffiSSggg^S
StiATJBi andra prepared toexeeuwany^td^for™.^
that may be entreated to him,
a ore safiafaction, and on very neeommo^aog«™
He devotes hi* entire time eg* «»mgi)gJBaSlr
and feela confidentthat all his

He mny btftnnd nt Xiogan, .Wilson
•irect, t.. . . ■ v-' •.--."['i

Naples, July 16th, 1849. _

Sold only in Pittsburgh at the Medical Depot, No. 75
Southfield street; and by B. H. Meaking, Walnut street
Cincinnati: Raymond A Patten, No. 00 Frurlh street
Louisville. fmarS4:ly

N INFALLIBLE REMEDY FOR TOOTH
Tarieron the Teeth, Spooky and Bleeding Gums—*

far SO cents For sale at KEYBER & JFDOWELL'S,
UO Wood street. |iepl9

cll^TA Ja4!crLUEQVca; ,Sl
'

Grocers anil Tea Dealeri.

John M’Cariney,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Foreign and Domatxc Cigar t, Tobacco and Snuff,
No 143 Wood street, corner of Virgin alley.

aprJ4] Puiaburgh, Pa.

Herr’s Island Saw Mills*

THE above establishment has been taken by the un-
dersigned, with the view of pursuing ihe legitimate

business connected therewith; and as they are now re-
ceiving a full supply of Timber, orders for all sizes ol
Lumber will be filled with promptness, andat aa low

prices us by any other Mill in the neighborhood.
PALINGS of a pi&m and omasnontal pattern wul be

cut [api3B-y] JAMES CARMAN A CO.

Ball’s Sarsaparilla and tHe OHolora. „
XTOT'a single man. woman or child has died of the
N CHOLERA orany of Us symptoms who used this
invaluable preparation. Look at the city of
wherethis Sarsaparilla is made, and where from 1W to
MO bottle*arc retailed daily,bat few isolated cases, of
CholeS they were oitter porwns
ftom boats or those who

h _ KEYSEB * M>DOWELL, 140 Wood BU

Pjfgh,w y hcTO gtnuloo article may legato

a-TUhri, l«-t,uu#a . g^i.
JXL for caB“JNo-207 Liberty »t

eeplS -,, .

-—"—■' OtiooolaW ■

oiq- a GtAMBoNi .* co.S public lha! they are. now
LATE of every qualityand price. ’. T^*? ■tike roost others sola here.la w .rttausdtmgßSSSgL-
alterated, and hence, of ftner flavor»-roore..nalric c_

tfnd wholesome. Sfg. G.‘ and Co.» :n
tor* «f eneof the largest-Gl»ocplaie ntt|joft^2S?cjDItaly, assure thepubliethat they wilt
equal, if not superior,;tb thebeitlflipp^
Tita for sale at Mr.
No. 102Fourth street, upstairs, next doer to
r’s Office, • •

Business Notice* yALUABLH RKAL, bSTATK FUR BA Lb.—A de-
sirable propony of 25 foot front on Lilerty street,

by 100 deep, with a place (or business in front, and
frame dwelling bouse in rear. Price 83200. Terms
8700 in hand : balance al 8200 a year, with mleresl.

jaLSO—A valuable lot of SO feel fronton Main street,
in Ihe borough of t<lisrpsburgh, by ISO deep lo a street,
having a new Brick House of lour roonas. a cellar, a
porch I a garden ‘^rr^ nTS/H GenU JA^i,t.

SOSsmuhfield sireel.

PILE OlNTMENT—Warranted to cure the worst
cases of Piles in a few days. For tale by

j*PlBL_ _ KEYBER & hPDOWELL.
A LL persons having basmess with the undersigned,
A either as Public Accountant, Instructor in Book*

Keeping, or otherwise, will find him al the Pittsburgh
CommercialCollege, from 9 till II o’clock, A. IM.,and
from Still 4 o’clock, P. M.

Merchants in want of competent Book keepers can
be supplied by calling on JOHN FLEMING,

apt® Principal Instructor inthe Scienceof Accounts.

Genuine poutwine, iIaBETi
BRANDIES for sale by

aeplO - ■ KEYSER 4, UPDOWELL.
"aad_FRRNCH HOPS— 10 bales 1849 Hops now landing andfor sale.

t,ul9 MILLER A RICKETSON.

SUNDHIfcS—115 bxs.rery superior W. R. Cheese ;50bos. Dried Apples;
10 kga< Baiter;.

Just received ana for sale by
ccpl CARPON A EPKNIOHT.

f
WM

leDTfen.
teplB

M U^RU’
‘ ,eppcr “ d Kffif

UXfaTFEouICT-brl. Brightweii'seiuaioriaie.
Pi «eptB

Fairmount Fire Engine for Sole*

THE members of the Fairmoant Fire Company offer
their ENGINE for salo. ft is In first-rate order, and

will be sold cheap. Enquire of J. SMITH. Sec’y.,
ftpr&tf No. 409 Penn street.

1 > R SUGAR-—4Obud., i*. H. susar.juitrocoived or
P. lor >alo br MILLER »•KICKKTSON,

al» Noa. Ml and M 3 Llborty at.

■ 11 •'•c.i/i? BoontF Lwidi*

CAPT NAYLOR No. Bireei, coroer of
As** haVlnem&d?arrangemern» at vVash-
C^ err»Z <S?t?Soas. wfllprocure BountyLands for the

ngtoafor *s®sm&t« their widow# And children, under%:§Sl§r^^^WaicDomo M°-?" *•

F°“pTSeU «c«Pl«d by U.B MbKtibei^wtts • :
FLOUK— 100 brVsezira Family FiouTi :

""

ICO dor-superfine do;
. Lj/. In store and for sa& by

--—pupil ; ■ SHERIFF & BINNING.
iTi A.Mason A Co's, 10cases

“

c jx}qgfcsci&)French end Poaesbo • [sepio
.JJ2 fc.

iberty street,

---■n,B HaNuTnU-' —N° w of Fnper
for garlor,, «.M-p;. •“«*£>"“

borders. For sale by M Wood sireet
aepld .

- - HOLLAND BEHRING—10 ken raw Holland Her-
Ja.«™«.Ted <**<£•£ fc CO.

K us Jj£lMV,t

FLOIBITTS SOAP POWDER—« bxs, for washing
with Uule rubbing—printed directions to oachpack

ago—for solo by oy2sj WM. DYER.

-l bbl. fresh for ««Je Dy
J. D WILLIAMS A CO,-

_ t»ur« kytra FINK FLOUR in »ioreand for900 BBLB. bXTBA fig BINNING,sal=br No. 10 Market «wet.
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